

































 fo represent campus 
SAN 













 by noon 
today. 
Jerry  Bait 


















position  to any 





















































Trinity.  Blanks may be 
obtained in



















be the topic for 
the 
Oxford  Debate to be 
held Monday.  
Oct. 








 for 8 
p.m. in the 
Music auditorium with 
Dr. James C. De 
Voss as chairman. 
San Jose debaters, Bill Johnson 
and Terry Arnold,. will








of Patrick Barnabas, Burke May-





Debate team was 
recommended by the
 Institute of 
International
 Education in New 
York. The 
Lecture committee un-
der President John T. Wahlquist, 




Dr. John T. Wahlquist. college
 
president, 
addressed  yesterday's 
meeting of the faculty council to 
discuss
 specifically the 




 according to 
Dr. 
George
 A. Muench, chairman 
of the council. 
Dr. Muench stated
 that the 
Council
 is elected by the faculty to 
cooperate 
with the administration 
In 
trying  












 concern to 
the
 
council."  he 
sakL He urged 
all
 





















The filet after -game
 





























place of the dance. 
Dancing
 
will be to recoil's and 
will 
last





The council also 
authorized  its 
representatives





a proposal to amend 
the constitu-
tion to allow the Senior
 class to 
elect one 









 class to hold two 
elections for officers each year. 
Dr. Vernon Ouellette, class ad-
viser, said he favors 
the one presi-
dent idea since 
the election of a 
new president in the middle of 
the year, 
would place an inex-












ported that the Junior class re-
ceived $250 from 
the Student 
Council,
 but that it owed $141.50. 
Junior 
Class  







for  an The 








band from Stanford, and 
North Texas State- San 
Jose a 
Hallowe'en  theme will be fea-
State 
tootbetr game- here Oct. -St. 
ttoresP-er
 etw find. sof the Feu*. 
Committees were selected  to han-'
 SoPh
 
mixers,  which 
sees  the sopho-
die 
arrangements
 for the 
dance.
 Mores playing 
host  to the
 
"friend -
The meeting was in 





 re- The 






Choice of Band 
Jack Fine, 






















 lei here Oct. 30. 
The bit 
...hick vril be 
hold at 
the Civic auditorium. will feature 
 
from  8 
to 12 





maestro and his "ten 
gym.
 Don













































 'the win- 
recognized 
as one of 
the leading 
tiers
 at that dance. 
1, makers 
of modern -music history. 













 music when it 
was at 
the 
ent at the -meeting
 of the 
Fresh-
 















-Concerto  in B 
Barbara  Roach of












Concerto  No. 2," and Rimsky-




"Flight  of the 
Bumble 


















personal appearances on 
the 
west coast. Fine has played at 
the Mark Hopkins and St. Francis 
hotels in San Francisco. Claremont 
hotel in. Berkeley, Waldorf Astoria 
in Los Angeles, 
and  the Aragon 
Ballroom in Santa Monica. 
He has eight -motion pictures to 
his credit, four radio programs, 
and a host of records 
and albums. 
His "Dream Album." one of the 
most celebrated, has in it old fav-
orites 
such as 





iir Dreams.'   
Fine gained fame for 
his  
ern interpretations of Tschalkows-
Candidates
 for December





uation must file applications for nig with the, Freddy Martin orch: 
graduation no later than Oct. 14, extra lie left Martin shortly after 
more council representative,  spoke 
to the freshmen about
 the coming 
Frosh-Sophomore
 mixer, urging 
them to attend. 
- 
Orville  Butts was 
chosen  tem-
porary  chairman of the
 group, as-
sisted by Saralee Smith, acting 
secretary.  
Elections 
be held at the 
next council meeting on 
Monday.  
Candidates  will 
then









 at 1:30 
p.m. in 
Morris
 Dailey to 
hold elec-
tions. 










 well as 
Series 









majors (except for 
Education  ma -
Dr. 
Henry  Goddard Leech, 
author,
 educator and 
authority  on 
jots) and 





 his own orchestra,
 
land since then has made a hit in 
his own right. 
Fins and his orchestra feature 
smooth  and sophisticated music 
for dancing 
and  have been heard 
from 






 will speak 




 13,  President
 in the 
Registrar's  office 
before  ap- 
vents














speaker  in the:Vellege
 Lecture Series. 
Dr. Leech,
 73, 
NO give one fA 





the same day. 
 
 *Exact




























small bumps, the result of edit-
or's rams past 
end preeest, In-
dicate is 




 for a day
 
or so. 
the the other Ma&  he says. 
the ismer lump 
lambed
 Smelly 
re oo top44er shooldeirs 
I n d i c a t e s a f t e r
 
T t h e
 





ill..  was 
97,  the hot-










1114111 mph shooed help 
to root










 t ive Philadelphian.
 Dr.  
Equality













WASHINGTON,  Oct. 5
 












United Sistes today and 





of the Sumer, court's 
1953-64
 term 






the Supreme Court in the*   
presence of President and Mrs D 
Ai 












held am the vairid's
 air 
speed  
record,  a 
scorching  
/53.4  miles 
per  
hour turned














 have to 
fly  at nearly 
76i 
miles per 











With the desert 
temperature  
hitting 99 






the  course 
four
 
times. He was 
clocked
 at 746.075, Kamm aty.
 


















Opens  Today 








parking  lot set 
aside  
sped"-
 He has bon 
a 
member
 of  the 
ically for 




 to be ready tot use 
today, according 



































 to make  use
























 (19111). Be ohm is 
delvirs.  
tribute'. to =sly gueluditsdh 
 
' 



















 p.m. in Room 24. 
- 











































































































 in Florida, 
and Upsala 


































































1947 at the 










 who was summoned to 
the nation's highest 
*bend  poet 
by Eimenhoweri awned. the late 
Chief
 Justice reed Vinson who 
died of a heart



















 swore to 
uphold  the 







second oath, in 
which  War-
since  1940, 
was president
 of tne 






 Nnenca (1' 




clubs In the.. mud 
riot to the poor 











 at the Ca- 
courtroom















































































AHociatool Unsling's of S
 Aki
 





collage  year 








Est. 210  





WM Imo ywar or SI 
per
 
mien«  for soa-ASIII gaol holders. 







Pont H Nig Globus
 
Prigitlo,
















































































 of Rally 











to Sparta Camp, 
(telt, 9 and
 10 tit Asilomar,  
A- 
list of those 
whe hae been 
hulled





Gentry,  Dee 
Jukich.
 
.all..-Jotz. Dave Doerr. 
Mob 
Ofort  h, Don Scholot 
te,  Sue 
Chapman,  Sill/Wry 































Miff  111.%/1 






will hold its meet-
ing in the 
Engineer  auditortunk 
11.-119,













will meet at Howard Wood's 
house  
1,, 








Intramural  Activity will meet 
this 
Hiei  noon 





will  hold an open 











p.m. In MI25 
M'ednesday. 
Music MaJor-Minor Party will 
take 






 730 p.m. to 11:30 pm. 


















PO Chi will 'pert in Room 1 at 
1911 
Eletth' street. 




tu held in the




at 7 On_ 
hojossraern-





at T pm. 
oct.
 12. 













meet  In 
5-216 ai O'clock 
tonight  
VFAA 


































































































and  sororities. 
The members 
of the faculty who
 
have been











 one of these persons 
who say, "Oh, I can't join any 
social or student
 organizations. 
They don't need me." You're 
wrong, everyone is needed and 
wanted.  
The Spartan Shields. men's hon-
orary organization. is going to hold 
interviews for all persons inter-





 and Friday, from 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. George McFadelin, public-






he held for the purpose of arous-
ing interest in student activities 
and to encourage student to join 
campus committees, McFadden 
said. 
Members
 of the honorary or-
ganization will he on hand to ex-
plain the functions of the various 





Coombe To Speak 
"Students and Faculty Friends 
or Foes," will he the 
topic  of 
dis-
cussion tomorrow night at an open 
meeting to he held at the Student
 
Y, 272 S. Seventh street. Jan Seitz,  





 at the event, to 
begin
 at 
7:30  p.m., 
will  be Dr. 
Fred F. Harcleroad. dean of in-
structions, and Dr. Fleenor M. 
Coombe.
 acting head of the 
Women's  Physical Education
 de-
partment. 


































































































































addition  to 
the
































 student body 
cards 






























theaters  and the 
Towne
 theater. We should
 wait 
until the first -run 
movies hit the 
smaller houses 
before  attending. 
Then,  
perhaps
 the three 
downtown  
theaters will 




 even college 
stu-
dents, have a 












KOREA  - - American 
officers said today the Conunun-
kits 
apparently  plan to 
ignore
 the 
surrender of a Russia -built 
MIG- I 
115
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 books into the 
Registrar's office, Miss Dorothy 
Muzzio, Registrar office 
secretary,
 
reported yesterday. Unless they do 
so at once, their 
registration  
will  
be cancelled,  she said. The stu-
dents are: Allen, Richard Cornel-
ius; Costa, Richard. David; De La 
Presilla, Jose 
L.; Fiorini. (Jean) 









Nickley,  Alberts, Patricia; Off-
ner, fiche I Zonchellol; Ronde!, 




Shand:), William Edward: Vander-
beek, Herbert B.; Vincent. An-
nette Joy; and Zschokke. Donna 
Lee. 
Psi 
Chi  Convenes 
Psi Chi, honorary psychology
 
fraternity, will meet 
Oct. 7 at 
2-30 p.m. in Room 1, 196 S 
Eighth street. according to Keith 
Hinshaw. president. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be elected. 
SPARTAN DAILY 
San Jose Sfets 
College 
&Owed se il asso asottor April 




 Marsh 3, 1311. 
1411 Ismail she 
merles  of United Press 






 Globe Maths Compaq 





THE "UNITED" PARTY 
"Orgoelsoffee is Sereogeh" 
Presisliest:
 Welly Rook 
Vise-Pres.: 
Bee  Zoliowee 






































































































































will  keep  
two 
members  on 
the  council, 
while 
two each will 
come
 from the Asso-
ciation
 for 
Education  in 
Journal-
ism 
and  the 
American  































Deen  Rafferty, 
University  of New 
Mexico. 
Groups
 May Use 
A -V 
Equipment 
All student body organizations 
may now borrow equipment from 
the 
Audio-visual
 Service center by 
going to the Graduate Manager's 
office and 
paying
 a small fee, ac-
cording to Dr. 
Richard  Lewis, di-
rector of Audio-yisual services. 
Students using this equipment 
in their classes will be required to 
have their class instructor sign a 






Sister Clara, a Japanese nun 
who 
survived  the atomic blast at 
Hiroshima. was one of two female 
students at the University of Notre 
Dame last summer. 
DUNKING prasurrrD 
But Only in Your 
Own  Cup 
DIERKS 






























 Oe A 
Trade" 

























Hunsphroy  Swot 
1.





































Plus --ODD MAN OUT-
James Mason, 
RAH.  Newton 








































































































 look forward with 
little
 










 Coach Bob 
Drumastis
 timed
 bad to 
emse
 
from  babisol to 
the  Meal 
mio-
ides 




 Young. Last Sat-
urday sight
 the heal &Odders 
saw a 
27-7





















































































 19  
heaves
 
























































 with the the
 home of Arnold

















 Certain inducements were M-
assless wad 
memor
 osrrwta,a   

























won their first outing 




of the year Friday 
afternoon by a 
oie

























































October  4. 11151
 
The 
question  of 
issues 
involved  
a asaalasee,  made ia 
nw,aava 'in an 
effort  on the part
 of Seat 
seesaw 0 um, 















































. tests with either the Spartans or 














For New Record 
tiers 
have
 yet to 
suffer














































 5 (UPI-- The 
New York Yankees made baseball
 









Brooklyn  Dodgers 
4-3  
on a ninth 
inning single
 by Bill 
Martin.  
The little second 
baseme 
Whose 
hit Was his 
12th, tying a 
series record, rifled  a single 
through 
the  middle, scoring Hank 
Bauer, who had walked and moved 
to second base when 
Mickey
 Man-

































62,370  in 
damp, chilly Yankee 
Stadium,  
The Dodgers, apparently beaten 
3-1 
as they came 
to bat
 in the 
ninth,
 










pitcher,  on a home
 
















But as it turned out,
 that only 
prolonged




























































ped into the next pitch and
 it was 
all 
over. 
The victory went to 
Reynokis,  
giving
























































 Treasurer  
much
 improved to 





 peIdMISM a. 
Arizona 
definitely.
 is -OM in the 






of Tempe Is the 
defeedhig Border Conference 
chatisploa.
 Last year the Spar-
tans 
upset the champs by a 21-
/4 margin. State has played Ari-




has woe al/ fear 
games. lat.-resting to note that 
the margin of victory








MIMI to last 
year's
 one touchdown victory. 








 team. 19-14. Last 
week they ran to a 14-0 
decision  
over' a good North Texas Spite 
eleven. 
The Sun Devils may be expected 
to play  their usual wide-open 
brand  of football when they 
enter  
Spartan Stadium Saturday eight 
This is the kind of offense that 
spells 
trouble  for a team lacking 
in defensive strength. 
Military Armistice commission 





 flown into 
allied hands by  North Korean 
could be made either through the 
full 
eommiasion  or the joint sec-
retariat. 
Bronzan 
felt that the 
Spartans wishing
 
to enter a team. in the 
were
 
lucky to come 
out
 





















 have to be 
afternoon
 at 3:30 o'clock, accord-
ing to Dave
 Pantoskey, A/4S pres-
idept. 
Two leagues 






















enter  teams 







 be Bill 
































 is asked to sign 
up In the





























































AND GALS . 
. . 












































 21 ID 0. tar 
their
 
Bill Gibson each to/lied two 
goals. second oteuight Big ma win a, 



















Anderson,  Leonard Tomsett and 














Drive Safely . . . 
dot
 






































PATRONS  IN MAR 
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PreeNe  far 
liegleere
 AfK 















11-11   
CY 3.331111
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 in the 
Phillipines




































































ASSOCia t bet, 
Dr. 
Darby 




































































eoilege and the 
University  
of 











































traits  arc scheduled 
for Dec. 
1? All stielents













must  lake them






 for enrollment next. 
.;,iiei,  Dr. Heath stated. 
Dog 
Collar  Fou,nd 
a plaid glass 
frame has
 been re-
iird to the Lost and 
Found  
Witte A seeing 











arid $15.  
Vittli,n














































nista:  Three 
seonts  and 
bath fdi











 Call 8 















Mess Room sad Board. 
TWO 
ieralis  
 day, *even 
dayir a week. 
aimdia










































































































































































































































at her home in 
Los Gatos











type,  you'd 
best 
postpone  
any high - 
Regular























weekends until some 


















 showed more fatal
 
accidents  occur on 
Saturdays
 and 
Sundays than other days.
 and 







'of 10 deaths 
in 88 fatal accidents each Satur-
day and 10.2 fatal accidents with 
12 killed every Sunday represent 
yearly high totals. 
Safest time of the year to ven-






showed,  is 
any 
Thursday in January.
 An average 
of 2.2 fatal
 accidents with 2.6 
fatalities occurred on these days. 















at 7:45 LAIL to-
day
 
en 'route to 
the. Far East on 
a nine -weeks
 good
-will  tour. 
He will speak








win J. Knight 



























the 10 -mile 
Oeresund  straits 
be-
tween Denmark and 
Sweden. 
Their 
efforts to "ride" a pare -
vane an the way were frustrated 
by 
powerful  underwater 
currents  
which 
caused the device to 
sweep  
from surface  to sea bottom like 
a 
roller coaster. 
Garbed in their green rubber 
suits. goggles
 and oxygen masks, 
they-had to complete their journey 
yesterday weighted down with lead 
while being towed through the 








 underwater by a sur-
face vessel. It was developed
 dur-
ing the war as is device to cut 





neath the sea. 
 The Danes
 were Joern 
Forcham-
mer, 
chief  of the Lyngby-Taarbaek 
Fire brigade, and 
engineers Jan 































































hockey  will be played' 
at 4:10 p.m., the 
manager  
being  








be held at 4:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day. The Swim club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Ann Younger 
is
 the man-












 above activities 
to all women on campus and in-
vites












Retie Ureic? aid 
Sales  
































WRITE  A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE
 
based 
on the fact 
that 














































made. Sit right 
down 
and write a 4 -line 
jingle  based on 
the fact that 
Luckies
 taste better. 
That's all 
there is to it. 
More  awards 
than ever before! 
Read
 the jingles
 on this 
page.  Write 
original




Write  as many 
as you 






awards  you 
can receive.
 If we 
pick one of 
your 
jingles, 




















 To be 

























Write  your 





paper  or post
 card and 
send it to 
Happy -Go-Lucky.
 
P.O. Box 67, 
New York 14,
 N.Y. Be sure
 that your 
name.
 address, 
college  and 
class  are 
includedsad
 













 student of 











jingles  as 




eligible  to 
receive 
























































other  sales 








cky  Strike 
Means  Fine 
Tobacco 










 so fully 
packed  
S
o tree and easy






 by the 
carton  
Luckies
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